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WILSON AND FREE TRADE.

We are in the possession of private ad-

vices from Washington the! it is the In-

tention of a considerable class of Dem-

ocrats to try to place In nomination for

the presidency this summer none other
' than Hon. William L. Wilson, of West

Virginia, now postmaster-genera- l; and
the slogan Is to be "Wilson and revenue

tariff." which is the same as saying, ot
course, "Wilson and free trade."

The supplementary information also
cornea that Mr. Wilson Is the favorite of

President Cleveland for the nomination.

This we can hardly credit, as Mr. Cleve-

land himself answers that description;

and wo should question, too. whether,

even if the president were not for Mr.

Cleveland for another nomination, be

might possibly be for Mr. Olney. However

this may be. a considerable number of
Important Democrats are for Wilson and
with him for free trade.

It is surely to be hoped by all Republi-

cans that the Issue of 9S may be Joined
along these very lines. Let the Demo-

cratic nominee be Mr. .Wilson, tho post-

master general, the late chairman ot
ways and means, the late author of a
Corman-Bric- e tariff bill which wanted to
be a free trade measure and nearly ruin-

ed the country because It was merely

threatened, but which was protectlonised

(to coin tho word) by sugar Influences
operating upon Democratic senators. It
the Democratic party hasn't had enough

of the free trade issue, hero would be a
fine opportunity for it to get more. It has
repeatedly, since it has openly avowed

and threatened these beliefs, been over-

whelmingly whipped at tho polls.

We believe the Democratic party Is des

tined to be beaten even more thoroughly

in 'St If Mr. WDson, tho leading free
trader of the last congress, were to be

nominated for president, and if, to make
matters worse (or better, for the Hepubll

can party), the platform were to be an
avowed free trade one. we do not be-

lieve he could carry the most rock-ribbe- d

Democratic state In the South, where

practically there Is never a real election.

At a recent good roads convention, held

in Columbia, Mo., a series of careful tests
were made as to the draft of a loaded
wagon on wide and narrow tires. Among

other Interesting experiments, a compari

son was made of the draft required to

haul a given load over a fairly firm

road with lnch and with tires.
The load. Including the driver, and ex-

clusive of the weight of the wagon, was
2,350 pounds. The result showed a sav
ing of S3 pounds a draft, or 33 per cenL

by using the wide tires. A good horse
is estimated to be able to exert a con-

stant pull of 140 pounds for ten hours
per day, walking 2V, miles per hour. The
wide tires in this trial effected a saving

'

of slightly more than one-thi- of a

horse. The greatest advantage of the
wide tires was shown In the ease with

which the load was started. It required

an average of 500 pounds to start the
load when the narrow tires were used,

while ZD pounds started the same load

when the wide tires were put on the
wagons. In many cases it Is compara
tlvely easy to haul the load after It Is

started, and If by using the wide tires
the force necessary to, give motion to the
w.goa is reduced more than half it is

an important matter.

It is to be regretted that the appeals

of the committee for the battleship tes-

timonial have not met a heartier and

more liberal response from the citizens of

Astoria. The report of the committee
showB, too, that the country subscriptions

have been much larger proportionately

than those received from the city. This

is not creditable to Astoria, and It will

not tend to enhance our reputation as a
prosperous and puMIc spirited people else-

where In the state. Our city really stands
to gain more by the construction and lo-

cation of this modern leviathan on the

Pacific Coast than any other town In

Oregon, or perhaps on the Northwest

Coast, as we are sure to receive sub-

stantial benefits from her frequent visits
to this port; and In the event of war,
we shall certainly be in extreme, need

of the protection of her great guns. The
committee. It appears, have decided to

put another soliciting committee In the
field, and it Is to be hoped with this aug-

mentation of good workers the next
report of money collected will make a
much better showing for the people of
Astoria.

When all the gold has been paid In on

the present loan the government of the
United States will have Issued bonds on
account of the redemption fund for a

little more than 362 million dollars, this
lifludlnc the V n.illions originally Ur- -

rowed. This is a lar;;e to
liK.ir for tho privilege of ur.mg mil-

lions In greenbacks, none of which have
'

been retired except the few that are lot.
It really is the dearest kind of Inves.'mcnt j

that could be mad.? by or for the people

with one exception, that being the Invest-

ment in silver. The latter already has

cot the nation far mora than the whole

sum td for the silver purchased, and
there may be some reason lo tear that

the end I not yet."
SUIIU.

The decay of Chinatown Is cue of ihc

most remarkable features of (tan Fran
clsoo life at prooviit. Flw years aso Chi

natown had 25.W people and trade was

lively, many of the largo merchants do-

ing a large business. Kent were higher

In Chinatown than In any other part of

the city. Now rents havo fallen more

than one-ha- lf In this quarter. real estate
is absolutely unsalable and the poimla

tlon ha dwindled to IMW Tho last
China steamer carried TWO Chinamen back

to their home, the greater part ot whom

will never return. At tho present rate,

In six months Chinatown will not have

10.rt.xl Inhabitants.

Serious thought seems to be enter
tained In Wyoming of running a woman
fit r this vear. or at least of

niacins: her name before the convention.

The woman Is Miss Kstelle Reel, the stale
superintendent of education. She Is said

to have conducted the affairs of her Im

portant department with great business

ability, and has wn favcr with people

ot all parties. Before, smiling at this
suraertlon of a woman governor. It

worth recalling that Wyoming women

have full suffrage and vote for all offi

cers. Including presidential electors.

FINANCIAL SITUATION AND THE
LOAN.

American Banker.
Tho general advance of values on the

New oYrk Slock Exchange is indicative
of the better feeling which now prevails
In political as well as financial matters.
Most active stocks touched their lowest
point during January on the 7th. the
dav after tho call for Dius on ino gov
emmeut loan. The nature of that ne-

gotiation, which looked for a time a If

It would InvvJve a disturbing loss of rash
when the reserves were already low. was
probably tho main factor in causing tn
depression. 8lnce then the recovery has
been quit general and steady, and show
little reaction on the eve of the distribu-
tion of the loan. Tho emergence of a
less warlike sentiment throughout the
country, and the evident disposition of
our people to invite a peaceiut solution
of International difficulties, despite the
popular enthusiasm for strife which the
Venesuela matter had developed, had
also contributed to the general results
which we now see. On the whole, the
period which has Intervened between the
call for bids and the opening of the offer-
ings on February Is. from a banking
standpoint, full of extraordinary features
of Interest. The protection wnicn ine
banks have thrown about the treasury
gold reserve during the time, maintained
as It was to the extremity oi a premium
upon gold. Is not tho least interesting
of the pronounced characteristics of the
period. Had It not been lor tnis action.
who can doubt but that the treasury's
gold store would now be practically ex
hausted? If this policy had tno menu
effect of reviving confidence abroad, the
treasury crisis which has been generating
recurring seasons of acute distrust dur-

ing the last two years will be divested
for a time of its evil genius. Wo have
not reached that point where our own
savings are ample for the prosecution of
all those avenues of profit which the
country's resources offer. But foreign
capital cannot be expected to come in to
supply our remaining needs unless the
standard upon which we are now con-

ducting our financial affairs Is strictly
maintained. If we could now secure
some favorable action from congress in
that direction, supplementing the effort
of the administration, the situation would
quickly adjust Itself upon a substantial
basis. This, however, is Impossible,

congress la itself divided, the sen
ate having again proved its unfitness to
legislate Intelligently by passing a free
sliver coinage bill. It is of some value,
to be sure, that the currency situation
cannot, for the time being, be chanted
for the worse by the legislative, enact
ment, since the house of representatives,
which corns as near to the popular will
as the senate is remote from It, Is not
disposed to adopt a subversive course on
the currency question. Returning to the
bond Issue, opinion crystalized on t lie
expectation that the offerings would run
from IWi to 11L The disposition or tnc
banks to subscribe extensively manifest.
ed Itself In numerous appllcatolns for
circulation submitted to the controller
of the currency and the numerous in-

quiries relative to the price of the bonds
received from interior correspondents by
the New York banks. In their efforts
to prepare for an extremely heavy draft
upon their reserves the banks of New
York, as we have already pointeo out.
began to contract their loan issues. To-
day these banks are so well equipped
that the first payment, say It aggregate
t22,0.iXiO. will be made with far less His

turbance than had been thought Inevita-
ble. It was the prceptlon of this fact
that aided, with other Important con-

siderations in stimulating the existing
revival of values on the Stock Exchange.
In the presence of this Intense competi-
tion for funds between the productive
agencies of the nation and tho govern-
ment Itself, the error which the latter
committed at the beginning of Its bor-
rowing policy, In not negotiating a loan
of such capacity as to Include all the
loans that have been negotiated up to
this time, exhibits Its most serious side.
The largest loan Is demanded when the
bank reserves are lowest and the needs
of businss growing.

ROYAV Baking Powder.
Highest ot alt la tcavcalag
Streagth-- V. S, Oovramot Report

MAKING HISTORY.

Illinois Central Railroad Responsible for
Venezuelan Trouble.

Exchange.
General Eastern Agent Steams, of the

Illinois Central, remarks that his com
pany is directly responsible for the Vene.
suelan troubles. He asys: "Just before
the World's fair our company printed a
folder for distribution In Venezuela It
was In Spanish and English. There was
an elaborate map on the back, showing
the Central and South American coun-
tries. I took the folder to the Vene-
zuelan consul here; but he became in-

dignant when he saw the delineations of
the Venezuelan territory. He denounced
the work as incorrect, despite my plead-
ings. Subsequently I went to the Vene
zuelan minister at Washington, and he
approved of the plan. Eut his horror
knew no bounds when he saw the map.
This is an outrage,' he cried, 'and If you
send them to my country I will have
them burned. You are giving the Eng-
lish my country, and that is robbery.'
At my request the minister changed the
delineations in the map, and we had
new plates made. We distributed sev
eral thousand folders In the different
Venezuelan cities, and now we are of-
ficially informed that the map Is used In
the schools of Venezuela You see, the
boundary question settled by the Vene-
zuelan minister to his satisfaction has
Indirectly involved our company In the
present troubles."

PORTER TRIAL.

Vninn, Or., Fcl, jj Th work cf
a jury in :hs Porter murder

caw vaj completed last night, and this
morning the Inking or testimony was
commenced.

Uon't Invite ilisanpolntmcnt by
. Depend upon One Minute

Cough Cure and you have Immediate re-
lief. It cures croup. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chaa. Rogers.

THK DAILY ASWi ASTQflU SJlTUIDAV MOltNINU, FEHKUAltY 1ft, Itiild.

THK HOND WMMNM.

How One Banker Slated In Ills Bid the
Opposite ot What Ho Meant.

Treasury official were greatly surprised
at the careUwsm-- r ot ninny bond bidder.
In addition to th t.SW bids received,
there wer several corv of offering
which had to l thrown out because tin-
men making them had neglected to algn
their names or till In th amount they
were willing to take or th price, they
wished to hid. Most of the blunder
were made by hanker and business men.
and there were so many specimen that
the treasury ouVIhIs who owned thei
bids were forced to wonder If their Cor-

respondents had no1 been lalwrlng under
some rreat excitement when they tilled
out their blank. On bidder, a West-

ern banker, would be In a pretty tlx If

tho department were to accept hi offer.
He thought he was swing to be smart
and so started out to make his bid for
a million read "at th lowest price
offered." Hut hy some curious mental
lapse he wrote "highest' Instead of
"lowest." and a greatly surprised ami
embarrassed man he would have been If
Secretary Carlisle were to allot him hi
million at l.'u.

yult a number cf bid were made
on a purely speculative Imsl. Some of
these smart bidder may turn a pretty
penny for their shrewdness. Suppose
Johnny Jones, a broker clerk at 110 a
week, had concluded to turn ttiuinoler.
and bid for a million ot bond. There
was nothing to pievent. No capital was
require!, no guarantee of good faith, no
bond or deposit. Suppon Johnny had
kept hi eyes and ear open and thereby
reached th conclusion that the big bid
were going to fall a little under 111, and
had put in his own bid a small notch
higher. He would get hi million. The
secretary of the treasury could do noth-
ing else than award him what he had
bid for, especially If he could prove that
he was ready to pay for them. This
part of the operation Johnny could very
easily manage. It la believed the bonds
will soon be quoted at lit. Before the
first payment la required he could go to
some banker and sell out at a profit of
f to 3 cents on the dollar, thus realising
JW.Oi or $:.W0 without any other Invest-
ment than that of a little nerve and a
postage stamp..

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that to
have good, sound health on must have
pure, rich and abundant blood. There I

no horter nor surer rout than by a
cours of DeWItt' Sarsaparilla. Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

Eminent chemists have set their seal of
approval on Price's Baking Powder.

MENU FOR SUNDAY.

Such dainties to them, their health It
might hurt.

It's Pke sending them ruffles when wear-
ing a shirt. '.loldsmlth.

Breakfast
Ekk a la Creme.

nroiled Mutton Chops.
French Fried Potatoes,

liiollrd Trle. Plqpant Suuc--.

Rice Muffins.
Pinner.
Oyster.

Consomme, Asparagus Tops and Peas.
Radishes, Olives,

Halibut Cutlets, Mattre d'liolel Sauce.
Entrecots of Beef, Anchovy Butter

Rice Croquette.
Kcust Duck. Celery Sauce.

Spinach au Creme.
Kscarole Salad.
Tapioca Jelly.

Uoo.uefort. Wafers.
Coffee.
Coffee.
Supper.

Oyjters Creamed In Chafing Dish.
Chlckory Salad.

Saratoga Potatoes.
Cheese. Coffee. Wafers.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medicine to reg-
ulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Blttera Thl
metLcloe doe not stimulate and contains
no whisky nor otfcer Intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alternative. It acts mild-
ly on the stomach and bMrels, adding
strength and giving ton to rfa organ,
thereby aiding nature in the performance
of the functions. Electric Bitters Is aa
excellent appetiser and adds digestion.
Old people find it just axactly what they
need. Priov CO cents per bottle at Cbas.
Rogers' Drug Store

HE C8UAI.LV KNOWS.

Truth.
Old Lady (to drug clerk) Young man,

will you kindly direct me to the best doc-
tor in the neighborhood?

Drug Clerk My dear madam, we only
sell medicine, and we don't know whether
it kills or cures; but If you ask the un-

dertaker next door, he will probably tell
you, for he certainly must know.

Small toque are much
worn by smart feminine promenaders.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

POOR CLARENCE.

Judge.
"Oh. I was so mad at Clarence last

night!"
"Why, dear?"
"He h'ld Invited me to attend the hop

with him, and then last night he fourd
It had been postponed, the horrid thing!"

2opis
For 20 years Scott's

Emulsion has been
prescribed by physi-

cians. It remains to-

day the standard. It
does not change, sepa-

rate, or grow rancid
like other emulsions.

"Just as food "Is not
Scott's Emulsion.

foe. and f i .seat all druggist.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
A passenger train on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and Bt. Paul Railway. No. Its
tarlns are ystlbuled, heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each sleep-c- ar

berth ha an electric reading lamp.
Its dining cars are the best in the world,
and Its coaches are palace on wheels.

This great railway, connecting as it
does vith nil transcontinental lines at Bt.
Paul and Omaha, assures to the tarvellng
public the beet service known. Tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
Hallway are on sale at all railroad ticket
offices to any point in the United fltatf
or Canada. For maps, folders and other
Information, address.

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Portland, Or.

Trav. Pas and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, fir.

Say! mister! youVe dropped youn

.Vi . 1 fsl- -

U$
The largest piece of

Good tobacco
ever sold for locents

HOW HE DID IT.

Chicaso Post.
"He savs he went aro.md Hie norll

with his wheel."
"Well, I Bursa he did."
"But 1 never knew he w mmh of a

rider."
"He isn't."
"Then how could he-- "

"Oh, he bad it lucked when ho for
New York to t ike the and II
wasn't unpacked until he rm h Inine
again. But he tells the liu'h whn he
says he went around the world wl:h It.
He wouldn't lie abcut a little thl-u- t like
that."

Ona Minuet Cough Cure touches the
rlKht spot. It also touches It at the
rtfht time If you take It when you have
a cough or cold. See th point? Then
don't cough. Chaa Rogers.

Old Friend You w re a poor ly In
college, weren't you? Worker Yes; I

had to work my way through by (inch-
ing. "What did you teanh?"

principally." Spare Momnt.

pbovkn a Boon.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krn'ise' Headaune Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
havs proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. R. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa Roger. Astoria,
Oregon, sole aarenL
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T:.vTkii
THEIB':J .

m a

On cents dom. J3K
Tti mnA tin a vm.rsnleo 1 nil dm.

gists. It ours Incipient Consumption
eudlMhs best Counh and Croup (Jul.

For Sale by 3. W. Ona.

JOB PRINTING

ill V'' kv "

Is'--

r.ii

kSiiSalW?'
BILLHEADS,; I.KGAL III.ANKK,

LETTER IIKAI, HHIl'l'INU TAtiH,

STATEMENTS, LABKIJ4,
CARDS, TICKETS,
ENVELOPES, IIAXHWI.I.H,
RECEIPTS, ETC., ETC.

Anything in the above lino executed
with neatness and (lispiitcli

at the

Astorian Job Office.

ABTOR STREET GRADE NOTICE,

Notice I hreby given that the com-
mon council of th city of Astoria have
determined and Intend to establish the
grade of Astor street. In Adair's Astoria,
from the west line of Forty-fourl- h siren
to the east line of Forty-sixt- h strt.et at
the following heights above the base of
grades, as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled "An ordinance to establish n

base of grades for the streets of Astoria,"
as follows,

Twenty-fiv- e feet throughout all snl.l
portion of said street, which Is to be
level from end to end and from side to
side.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice,
Within ten day from the 31st day of .Tan-- 1
uary, IkW, remonstrance enn be mail"
against said proposed grade, and If with-
in raid time a written icmonitninc!
against the same lie filed In tho olllce or
the auditor and police judge by the own-- ;
crs of three-fourt- of the property nil-- ;
Jacent to said portion of said street, pilch
grade shall not be established.

Ify order of the common council. j

II. F.. NF.LHON,
'Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Or., Janunry in, p.:i.

w ttj-i-

I

When ruby waa w (an hr Caaiorla,

When th wu a ChlU, she cried f r Caatorla,

Wbra sb bream Jtlas, ah chief to Caatorta,

Whan all bad Calklna, h gat them Caaiorla.
I

I

''mssmi
Slgnaturo I printed la
BLUB diagonally
across tbo
OUTSIDE fOr:MM P

i w bottle
of every

of
(the Original
sad Oenulne)

Worcestershire

SAUCE
As farther protection ajeimsf

aUf IsBilaUoas.

Assets lor th Ualt4 5tetw,

JOHN DUNCAN'3 SONS, N." V--

I NOTICE OF T1ID8 FOR HOARDING
( CITY PltlSO.NERH.

Notice Is hereby glvi-- that bids will lie
n c Ivnl .y the committee on health and
polion uf tlie common council of tho city
of rtii.irla. at the office of the auditor
and imilii, Jiiilite, on Hnturdny, February

. li, ill the hour of 2 o'clock p. in. of
said duy, for lioiirdini; or furnishing
meals to the rllv prl.nuTH In the city
Juil of thn city of Atorl. The right Is
reserved lo reject nny and all bids.

I'y order of ih. common council.
Hated February i.

II. E. NEI.FON.
AuiL'Kir and Police Jinltf.

NOTICE OF ESTABLISHING GRADE
ON EXCHANGE STREET.

Notice n hereby given that tho common
council of tho city of Astoria propose to
rstubllnh the made on Exchange street,
In the eliy of Astnrln, ns laid out anil
recorded by John McClure, between the
east linn of Seventh street to the claim
line between McClure' and Hhlvely' As-

toria at the folic wing hclghlh above the
bane of grades:

From the east line of the Intersection
of Seventh and Exchange strwts on the
north of Exchange, strnct lit IH feet and
ut the south line at M feet, thence esst
on Kxchnnge street In a direct Uno to
the west Una of Eighth street.

From the east line of Eighth street at
Its intersection with Exchange street, on
the north side at M.f feet and on the
couth iM at 60. G feet, thence east along
Kx.'hanue street In a direct line lo Ihe
v.et line of Ninth street.

From tho east line of Ninth street at
Its Intersection with Exchange street, on
Ihe north side at 43 feet and on the south
side at 4A.fi feet, I hence east along Ex-

change street in a direct line lo tho west
line of Tenth street.

From the cast line of Tenth streot at )f
Intersection with Exchange street, on th
north sldo at 28 feet and on the south
slil'i at 30 feet, thence east In a direct
linn lo tho west lino of Eleventh street.

From the east line of Eleventh Ftreel
at tin Intersection with Exchange street,
on the north sldn at 24 foot and on the
south side at 24 feet, thence east In a
direct line on Exchange street to the
we.it line of Twelfth street.

From the enst line of Twelfth street at
Its Interrectlon with Exchange street, on
the north sldn at 2.' feet and on the
south sldo at 15 feet, thence easterly In a
direct line to the claim line between M-
odule's and Hhlvely' Astoria.

At the claim lino between McClure's
nml Hhlvely' Astoria, at 2X.1 feet above
the base of grades.

.'.n.l unless a rtninKirnnce. signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop-
erly fronting on sn.ld portion of said
rt"ert bo Itled with till auditor and po-
lice, IuiIko within ten duys from the final
!iil, Mcminn of tills notice, t, on or
be1re February 2r., wm, tho common
cc;,.l will entnlilb'h said grndo.

Ry order of the common council.
Dated February 4.

If. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge,

Indio
Tilt. DAMS UI1 TIU-CO-

)K ALIO tnsi.nr

A Hew

Wealth

esort
HUOW lllli u vu
OF THK SUA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the

most Favorable in America
for Suflerers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Bemarksbis Cures

The objection urged against iudlo
In th paat by til large number who
otherwise would hav been glad to tak
advantage of Its benrflclul clltualo, lias
been a lack of suitable acconiiuoda
tlon. The Southern I'ooltlo Company,
takes pleasure In announcing thai sky-r-

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
have Just been erected at Indie sta
tlon, that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable tales, Ttcy ar fur
nl hod with modern convenience, sup
piled with pure artcalan water, and
situated aa la cove occupant all ttu
advantage to be derived from a inure
nr Ira protracted realditic In thl d
llghtful climate.

(Tmm th Ran s'ranclsca Arsonaut.)
"In the heart of the great oVsi-r- t tJ

the Colorado which the (Southern I'a
clllo road trevamo there Is an oasis
called Indio, which. In our opinion, u
the sanitarium of the earth. v b
llev. from personal InveatlgaUon. that
fur certain InvallJ. the- - I no spot oi
thl planet so favorable."

O. T. Htewart. M. I)., write: "Th'
purity of the air. and the etcrnil un
shine, till uno with wonder and d.'llgliU

Nature baa accomplished
much that there remains but little fi
man lo do. As tn II possibilities a
health refrt, hr I th most r
feet sunslilno, with a temperaturo al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry sell
for rain I an unknown factor; pun
oxygen. dnse atmosphere and purr
water. What more ran be
It I the place, above all others, f. h
lung truuMi. and a paradise fur Thru
maul's. Considering the number ot
sufferers o have been cured. 1 hav.
no hesitancy In recommending this
gonial oasis as th haven of th aftlh-- t

ed."

INDIO
Is 6l3 miU'x from

SAN FIsAXn.-V-O

ami 130 .iiHcst IV0111

i ,oc? an;i:i.ks

Fare from Los Angeles fj.oc

For further Information Inquire uf
any southern Pacific Company agon.
or adit rees

B. P. ROGERS,

At. Gen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. CV
J. B. KIKKLAND,

Dlst. Pa. Agt
Cor. Fir n1 Aider Portland. Or

MUSIC HALtli.
KEATING A CO will open iholr
Mulo "!' at Ator irvel,

; Satuplsy lb" b ill. They will

tx keep niiinlwilo" gid llinors
and cigars best tcs rarliic good iiiiuli ll tl.

lime.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMEHICA'H

Greatest -- f- ta-CoGtit- i

Railway System.

FBQM OCEAN TO

IN

Palace billing Hcom anj Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cum.

Elegant Day Coaches.
--alio -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vic of the Wonderful .Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Ksvcd nn all Uriel Knal. Tonrit wr the
b"t on wh"clt. riiiliiuMit o! Urn Voiy Illicit
tiirouglKut- -

-- AUj'l

Canadian Puclfio

I Ml mural? ii
-- T0-

China and Japan.

China steumers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Fmprest f In!!" Aug. jOi,
limprei! of J ipin Aug alilli.
limpretl of f Jnna Supt. i(,ih.
limereif of Inula "ct. l.lll,
Fmpretl of J.t an Nov. nth.
Empretf of Citing Ore, ih.

Aastrallan s'esmer lev Vitnrnuver, B. C
i.mi ui i,ir; ini.lllll

Frr ticl.et r.'iiru and liiform-'itloi- i call
on of 'dilri-M- .

JAS. )"'INI.aVSON, At-ni-

Astoria, Or.
VV. p. ;arv,n. Tr.ivcCni; lMs. At,

Tafoni.i, Wac'ri.
Geo. Md.. li'i?wn, D'lt. Pss. Aft..

Vancouver, R. C.

JOHN T. I .It II IT Kit.

ATTiiUNKV-AM.AN- .

H,irs, Asliulnn Hulldlila.

r,i iu.ui " "

pit, llAIITULn

VIIVitl.MVN AND mUlilKOM.

1'untwr' slor..mi ..vor Alt'rl
'.;!'hn'.i,n.... ! mo.

Ii- - tJI'.loMa
fr,; ,n,..IUlu

till. KU.IV ,1 AN HON.

I'llYHICIAN ANP

i.! Is I m ! I ' 1 " f' '
10 lo U. ' ,

m ("., II, i:.tk- -

HlVMIOI N Kt'l.tiWON

m- .- I,i m.ii.h .i dioemxs W'UII

' Tlih"n

JAT TUTTLK. M. V.

lMIYHICUN. rUlltJKt". ri
A.VOl'fMKVtl.

Office. '"" 1 ,'VI1,,"B
ll.ttir. ID IO II Mil w

lUlimni' " iwj.V StreetV Kealdsnc.

H. T OlttfHV.
AriHllNKT'ATl..v.

9 Commercial Hlrl,

W, M. UForc.
UrVlti K HMITII,

ATTOllNKYa-AT-TAW- .

M Commercial slrt.
I g. A iMvt.nr.

r ASb CO!,NU.li
AT LW.

Off. on Hecond HmtwC AH.ft I

J. N. ixdph. Itlcharil Nliu
"helcr V, Ibllpll,

IhilJ ll. NI.tN JXUil.
AnulUNKYS AT LAW.

PoMlaiid. irrgoti, 1. 21, 5. and tl,
Hamilton Uulldlng. All lgl ud wl-Irc- ts

n builncs mvin:ly aitnndcd to.
Claim agalusl Ui rivermivsiit a Mt

clalty. .

HtH'll.TV mi;kti.nua

Ti'MI'I-- l.l'UHK N'-- A. IT. and
A. M. Itrirular ciiiiiiuiili'lliie held
on lh first and third Tuodlf evening
of rach ui.mth.

w, ti. iiowicu w .

K. C. !i'I.Ir;N. H"trr.
M!W'KI.I.ANKO!t

IIIiAI- - rVTATK, NOTAIIT I'UIU.IC.
V, C. CAIWW.U

T1 Tuith strr-- t.

Wlll:M IN l'i'ltTI,.St-i'- ll on Jim
F. linn.llry I.'l Third trorl. and get
the I'Blly Alrill Vl.ltor Herd not
mini tin lr nu.rnlug pmr while there.

IlKVEHAOr

WINKS ANI HIIANDIFw f

fandel win Insteid f .ffc
1ft y cents r tr.ill.'i. t it

peach snd apricot brxnov !..
V.rnan and wln si A.et '

A. Y. ALLICN,
HUll H IN

Groverlcs, rimir, I rrJ, I'lovlsiutiy t rull

Vrcl.iMrs, Ci i.Kriy, (iln.mj
Plated W arc l.oi'.KCfu'Siil'lillrv

C. I .I..I H' 0 !.'. tilt

Snop A Kodak
al u mail rviuing inn 1.1

our itor ai d jf.i ii ii" .
pnrinil .( a tnii lirtinMii'i.

liter (l plettsi.t tl'.,IC
Hu, ll .tl.l:r In Hi.- - Il.(,n j
w hvs teon.-- ur' neMilt i

PltASI. ANY MAN..

Corpo ond Try Therr,

Ill f.IIICM a CO.
t:.Ti;.i'i:ii hympatiiv.

"io unto oih.'ri s you vtotild have
otbirs do tii.io Viiii." i. Hynipatht tVully

liov.li In the f.iMuwing line, th,. pie.
siiinplloii I . lug lli.il yttipiithy Is 1st it.
nr .ikln lo i,i In nr ormw:

"ti. iillriti, it. rii'sne lend Kraiisr's
It. it. la. he rujiMult a as follows: Two
l.m. i to Flora H.iiy, llnvulins, N link.
Two In . to l.iilie Wilcox. Ilro.ihlantl,
,N I'.il.. Inn.' uiwsys bun a grrut
Htirfcit-- fimn tiMi.l,tche mi. I your Cap-nul-

lire ili, i.nly thing that relieves
llle." Yin:-- : .iy truly,

FleUKA Hi:Y,
llnvanna, N. 1'iik.

I'or mile l.y (Mini. Kogers, Astoria, Or.,
sole agent

I. B. WYATT,
Anloris, Oregon.

Hfirdwarc,
ShlpChoiKllery,

CirccorieH,
ProvilonH,

I'AINTM unci OIUH.
Special Attrntlcn Paid to Supplying Shlpi.

They Uck Life
There are twine sold to fishermen

on Che Columbia river that stand lo
Che same relationship to Marshall's
Twine a a wooden Imago does lo th
human bclng-th- ey lacs, slrrngth-l- lf

evenness-a- nd liuillng qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into tho bolluf that other
twines beside Marshall's will do "Juat
as well." They won't. They cannot.

STICAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" leuves Aulnrln ml 1 n tn
dully (except Riinduy).

Leave nt 7 mi dally., g.
cepl Hundav.

"Iliilley (liilierl" have Astoria Tiles-n-

Wednendec, Thursday, Frldsv sndHlltiiroav riiornli.v 1.1 -... . . u -" Ml., Otill.lHVlivening ar 7 p. m.
Leave Portli.nd dully it i p. m ex-cept Bundny. rm .uhir.lny 01 n m.

VAI,,0H M AI'ZFKY,
Agent.

Bortb Paeific Brecaepy
J'V'V 1 , ,

And XX W. VI U,

t .

Burmystd Baloon or Lom, Mamrt,,,


